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Weather Heport.
(The following observations are taken at

tin § mo moment of tlmo at all the stations
mentioned , )

LOOAL BREVITIES.B-

urns'

.

banquet at Central hall to-

night.

¬

.

The costumes for the Japaneio tea

pirty have arrived.

Another pleasant social will take place

at Firemen' * hall tills evening.

Get your imppcm Thuradiy evening
at the First M. K. church. Only 2c.

Forty-four poor pern > nn ore enjoying
the hospitality of Uouglaa county'H asylum
for the poor ,

The crape on the Pacific Kxpreca Co.'s
wagons anl ullbo door I * for this late
Henry Kip.-

B.

.

. K , Calkins wan hurled at Fremont
Tuesday , six of his ftllow employes
acting aa pall hearers ,

By request Hav. W. E. Copeland will

lecture next Sunday nlnlit on l"Atnerlca'H
debt to Thomas Paine. "

A small hunch of key * , found by one
of the officers , ban been turned over to
Judge Beneko for identification-

.It

.

WAI thawing pretty about
noon , yesterday hut an hour later a cold

wind came up anil the ( lush froro over
quickly.-

A
.

bicyclist with n recklorx disregard
of bis neck's mftti' , rode down a I'nrnnm-

atraet tldowalk yesterday on his machine.
The physician in attendance on Mrs ,

Senator Sounders , at the Pnxton , Bleeps

right In the homo to bo ready to answer a-

callnt any moment.
Since the decMon o ! the Iowa supreme

court against the countltuthuallty of the
prohibition amendment the wlno end
liquor Hit on the 0 , B. & Q. dining cam
has been resumed.

The pall bo are M at the funcrtl of { the
late KB , Calkin ? , which took place a-
tl reinontThunday , were : T. A. Pleronott
Samuel Atkins , 0. L ing , J. 11. McOarty
W. P. Fuller, and John Hurlbort.

The Omaha Glee club baa Ita ticket P.

for the forthcoming concert ready to put
on Bale , and those who know the immense

penso incurred by the boys will BCD that
they go off like hot cake * .

The big event of January , the cele-

bration of the Burns anniversary , cornea
off at Central hall thia evening , In

the grand inppor and ball under the
Jkuiplcei of the Burna club of Omaha ,
assembling at 7:30: , and (upper beginning
at 8 o'clock precise.-

A
.

search warrant was Issued la
police court for a copper kettle valued at
$30, and stolen from Mr. Louis Kroltach'd
place on lower Douglas street. The Pater
Rush case was continued till next Mon-
day.Thero

-

were no arrests Thursday night.
Undertaker Jacobs yesterday forwarded

to Huntley , Montana , a fine metallic case
to receive the remains of the eon of Mr, J.-

W.
.

. Shirley , of Sutton. The deceased was
emraged in drivlnj cattle up in thatojun-
try and waa drowned In the Falls of the
Yellowntiao. The reinatnH will bo brought
back to Sutton for Interment.

The board of trade rocelvea from Hon.-

H. . Q. Clark , all bills and resolutions of
the homo of representative ! as fattt as-

printed. . They are filed at the rooms In-

Jtedlok' * block .for the perusal of
ben and onr citizens ( enerally. This

oils

an excellent thought of Mr. Clark's and
will be duly appreciated ,

George Vallen , one of the mounted
carriers , had hia boms stolen from In front

f the |IIerald cflico early Tuesday morn-
Ing.. Diligent seach waa made imme-

diately , but failed to reveal any trace of-

Iti whereabout ! . ri'he pony U a dark roan ,
has thaee white feet , a heavy black mane
and long black and gray tall , and a Htar on
Its forehead. It had a saddle and bridle
and a hitching strap-

."The
.

rareit treat in the dram Uo line
ey r ' eojoyod by our German citizens , "
ays a Wtat Point exchange , "Waa glv n-

in Krausa's hall last week by the Omiba
German troupe. They played two nights

Wedneiday and Thunday-to full
bouses and the universal verdict rendered) ,

was that the playing and tinging were
splendid , Th ? troupe was hospitably en-

tertained
¬

while here , and should they
favor West 1'olnt with another vMt erA

will meet with a uordlal reception ,

number of Americana attended the theater
and even those who did not versteben
appreciated the fine singing , "

A young girl appeared In Judge
lieneke's court room yesterday and told a-

ad story of having been robbed of all
bad on one ofjthe Iowa trains. Shejwas ;

hen

nlltfii and anxious to reach ber home aa
non

as possible. She afterwards went to the
commissioners and probably was provided
for.

Army orders
Upon the recommendation ,of the

troop and poit commander , ( ho tinex-!

pirod portion cf the teiitonco awarded
Private John McOorinack , troop K ,

Fifth cr.valry , in general court martial
order * No. 25 , ecrica 1HM2 , from thcso:

headquarters ; ia remitlei.
First Lieutenant Frank Michler .

Fifth cavalry , will proceed to Fort
Sidney , Neb. , and report to thorom-
niaudiDg officer thereof for doty with
hi troop.

;?4rFeathors , ribbons , velvet can
all be colored to match that new lat
by using the Diamond Dye. Ten
cent for any color I

WESTERN BAHDITS ,

The Attemptofl Train Robbery at-

Montolla. .

The Oool Pluck of Hoee , the
Exprosu Meeaenoer.

The Grat sensation which has hap-

pened

-

for a long tlmo in the way of an
attempted train robbery , formerly no

common along the line between Oanaln
and San Franclaco , was that reported
by telegraph from Montolia , a station
on the Central Pacific , on Sunday
morning. Seven of the pastenpois on

that train passed through Omaha last
evening on the Union Pacific , nnd
from ono of those was obtained eomo
additional particulars of intcrcat re-

lating
¬

to thu e flair-
.Montollii

.

ia n utar station on the
Central Paciiothat( is ono on which thu
regular trains do not stop , It la 101))
miles west of Ogden , and the Oiat
bound train ia duo there at 1:05: a m-

On Sunday morning the pueaeni rn
wore awakened by a shot being liroJ
and an unusual noise , aa o ? some ono
pounding on a car door , nnd on in-

vestigating found that the oxp'.vsa cur
had boon detached from the train.-

A
.

couple cf guarda on either sidi-
of the train nnd two tnorj walking ofl
with the cotdactor botwucu them , to
incarcerate him with others In thu
tank house , wan what our Informant

i ,saw when ho first eteppid out upon
| the plu f jrui. The engineer , fireman
and brakemen haa preceded the con-
ductor

¬

and nero oafoly lodged awaf-
.Iho

.

original plan was to ditch the
train and the switch had been left
open for that purpose , but the engin-
eer eaw the danger in time and stopped
his train. When ho got tiT to see
what the danger was ho was captured
and with the other members of
the crow impiisonod , The express
car was "cut out" by the
bandits , who then began the
attack by smashing in the panes on
both aides of the car , nnd ohooting
through It in nil directions , baing
stubbornly resisted by the Wollu ,

Fargo messenger , Air, HOBS. K ts
was struck by two shots , ono hitting

I him in the hand and the other in the
hip , but neither hnrt him badly , lloab
returned the fire , being guided by the
ooundn outsldo. IIo fired through the-
reof at the robbers who hnd climbed
on top , and fired six or uovon shots
through the orid of the car on the
robbers worn uncoupling. The
priconera in the tank houao hennl
the robbers nay thnt ono of their
gang hnd bcon wounded in the log
Koin dragged the iron si f j to ono tide
of the cir , put thu wooden chest on
the other aide , and lay down on LU

I cork mattress between them. IIo was
armed with n six shooter and a double
burrolod shotgun , and bluzud awny tin
all sides. Thou the robbers throat-
died to burn him out , but ho rofuied-
to, uurrondor. They wont nf'or wood

, to burn him out , but found only t>

handful on the onglno , and then
several of the fellows started nut
to get more , but did not find it-

.Iloaa
.

kept them at bay nntil the
west bound passenger train came
up , but the robbers ordered the con-
ductor

¬

¬ to mo7o on , and ho moved
. with his train-

.It
.

was expected that ho would ro-
turn efior running n short distance
and drlvo off the robbers , but ho did
not. The robbers returned to the
attack on Ross , buc ho hold out until
another train came along In about
three-quarters of an hour and the rob-
bers

¬

lott.
The passengers gave HOBS a testimo-

nial
¬

when they reached Ogdon-

.BLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowers of the,
Mil FAMED YOSKM1TK VALLEN-
It la the most fragrant ot perfnmo.
Manufactured by II. I) . Slavon , Ban
Kranolaco , Forsalo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whltohonno and Konnaia Lros.
& 0o.

. FIKB ESOAPE3.-
TothtftlltorofTiiNDiii.

.
.

Just at present the topic of the
hoar is how to got out of a burning
building , and fire escapes are beingi?

largely dlesussod and introduced.-
Nowhall

.

was well provided with fire
escapes. The trouble with the whole
system cf escapes is ; The atrangora

- know nothing about them , and in the
¬ confusion and din and omoko of a great

fire nobody knows where they are or
kow to uio them.

Common sonao suggests tlmt xlova-
tors bo abolished or so built as not to-

inbo fire conductors. It is noticeable
all the late great fires that the eleva-
tors

¬

have played a conspicuous part 'In}
spreading the fhmos and smokoand
cutting off the escape of the victims.
If the elevator In the Nowhall
lionsQ had been properly bailt
nil thopoopla could have boon saved ;
for in the first place no such fire could
have happened. The shaft of that
olovotor conducted smoke and sparks
and lliimo to the top otory just us fast
as they could rise , and cut off all es-
cape

-

by way of the acoastotnod route.
Honoo the bewilderment of all thoao-
of all thoao smoke strangled people.

Elevators can bo built so aa to bo
the very boat of fire canapes , And at
the same tlmo act as aids in suppres-
sing

¬

the iUmos ; and next to the eleva ¬

tor , the stairway is the best fire escape
if huilt properly-

.Lotfhero
.

bo an ordinance paaaod
compelling all hotels , theaters , public
halls and school buildings using do-
Vitnrs

-

to build fire proof ohafts I. o. .
shifts from ground to roof built of
brick or boiler iron , and shut oft
Iron doors from each atory , with
elevator platform running "tiht fit"-
so as to keep out thu cmoko from
above and below , running on Iron
gocra. Such an elevator would go up
and down through fire and etnoko and|
empty story by itory , if the tire
originated below or nbovcj nnd it will
bo seen the olovbtcr lias an outer open ¬

ing on a street. Any tonsiblo iircbi
tect could soon dovlso tuch a lifo pro-
tooting soneiblo elevator.

The next beat , and adjunct , is to-
abolidi by otdinanco open baluttorod
stairways In public buildings. They
are good fire conductors. Build box
stairways with iron cut-oils at each
landing , so as to confine emoko and
fire to the itory where It originates.

Several stairways , with "pirTo the
stairs" under each g s jot in all hall *

ways , wonld bo a great help to guests.
Again , all cut-off daora should swing
on double-jointed spring hinges , to
open either way , and all outer door
should bo in ado to swing into the
street.-

Suppoio
.

Nowhall to hare been so
built , It might have burned down ,
bat no ono would have been burned
to death , and It would have taken
hours instead of minutes to consume.-
I

.

have no faith in the common con-
trivances

¬

called fire escapes , because
they are never thought ot by the ono
who needs them.

Those precautions nro needed , oven
in otherwise fire proof buildings , bo-

cauto
-

| the contents of a fire proof
building cf ten barn and eprcod by
stairways and olovatoro , from story to
story , destroying all. * * * .

MEDICAL LEGISLATION.

The Bill Now Before tbo Nebraska

OMAHA , .Tannary 23 , 1883.-

To
.

the Bailer of Tl.s HKK.

A bill now pending bcforo the stnto-
Icgiuluturo , introduced by Mr. Ses-

sions
¬

, and reid for the eccond time on
January 10 , 1883 , having for Itn okjsct
the establishment of a atato board of
health for certain eanitnry objects and
for the regulation of the practice ( f
medicine , hna attracted my attention ,

Of ita sanitary measures I have no'h-
ing

-

to aiy , but itd medical regulation
feature in eomothirg that should oc-

cupy
¬

the attention of all medical men ,

Tiiia act proposes to establish a board
of five medical man , to bo graduates of-

reputabloinedicalcollcgco ( somewhat
torn. ) , to bo appointed by the

governor of the state. Three msm-
bora

-

of thb board shall constitute a
quorum , nnd they nro given power by
thin act , not only to demand a diplo-
ma

¬

from the practitioner, bnt , if a-

mijority of thu board think lit , an
examination ai well , and according to
section 13 of this hot they can "aninil
any certlDito upon proof that the
holder has been guilty of immoral or-

unprtfdasional conduct" vague terras
those , of which that mme majority are
to bo alone the judges. Now this
act socms to mo very arbitrary. In
the first plaoo , thoj'govornor of the
stnto is not a competent judge c f med-
cal men enough to appoint such a-

biard. . Ir. senna to be n kind of royal
coniiiiisilon given to whom the govern-
or

¬

thinks most needs the place , and if-

ho in a ropublicinora dernucrator nnti-
nionop

-
, ho bo apt to make it a po

. lltical instead of a medical beard. Wo-
do not need legislation for individuals ,
wo need it moro for those monoymak-
itii

-
; corporations , the medical colleges ,

who , all ot them , are legally chartered
to grant diplomat) . If legislation la to-
domund from tbo practitioner nn ex-
amination it ought to demand a much
more etrlngont ono from all toachew-
in nicdic.il tchools. Instead of that
tlio law regarding the chartering of
medical colleges is so lax ( hat nny two
or throe men with moans enough cm
got n charter in ton dayo tlmo educa-
tion

¬

or not and grind out aa many
atndonts as they plcauo and all legally.
What wo need in thoau days moro
than nny thing else in a legislative way
is to doprlvo every medical college in
the United States of its licet c'.ng
power and throw it upon onr state
universities or upon a board elected by
the American Medical association , the
only comnetont body fit to elect
board sufliolontly able and unbiased
for all regular practitioners in the
United States. Lot medical schools
teach and an unbiased board examine ,
and quacks will soon become extinct
in the United States. ANON.

| PERSONAL , .

I F. i : . McCIary.Geo. U. IVclc and W. II.
| Koealngton , of Topcka , are at the 1'axton.-

J.

.

. N. Cjrnleh and J. M. Hammond and
Bonn , of Hamburg , In. , are lu town.-

N.

.

. P. Agnew , of the Missouri Pacific(I

railway , Is at the Mllbrd.-

Supt.

.

. 0. L. Dunham , of the Missouri
Pacific , 11 at the Pax ton.

Frank M. Dinning , of Tecuraneh , Is
rtglatercd at tha Puxton.-

W.

.

. H. Kerry and wife , of Salt Lake City
aio at the Mlllird ,

Hon. Geo. II. Vrookn , of Bnitlle Mills
la at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. K. Hunter returned to the state capi-
tal last night.-

JefT

.

Tobiu , of Kansas City, is a guest of
the Millird.-

T.

.

. 1) . Kimball , of Silt Lake City , Is nt
the Paxton.-

O.

.

. W. Wheeler , of Oregon , is n guest of
the Paxton.

A. Salisbury , of Falrnirnt , Neb , Is at
tbel'axton.

K. D. Mansfield , of Minneapolis , Is in
the city.-

Nnt.

.

. liruwu , of the Burlington , is at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. F. Hoover , of Iowa City, li at the
Mlllard.

0. H , Titwson , of Ha tln-i , Is at the
Mlllard.

C. Xewmnn , of Lincoln , Is at the
I'.tx'con.'

I

U. O. Athnn , of Salt Lake City , Is In
town.-

lion.

.

. U. F. Shedd , of Fairfield , li In the
city.

1) . B. Sherman , of Blair , la at the Tax-
ton ,

U. B. Hermann , of Blair , Is at the Mil-

D.

-

lard ,

. M. Jenkins , of Ho ton , Is at the Mil-

F.

| [ .

hoi1"1''
. K. CMtettcr , of Blair , la at the

lard.A.
.

. I. File ml , of Oakland , U in the city.-

LUDI.NOTO.V

.

V. H. Dyer , of Chtcao| , In In the city.

, Mich. , Fob. 2 , 1880.
I have sold Hop llittcra for iour

years and there is no mcdiclno that
aurpiiEtca them for bilious attacks ,
kldnoy complaints end many diseases
Incident to this malarial olimnto.-

II.
.

. T. ALEXANDER.

That feeling of languor and debility
that follows physical exertion , re-
moved

¬

by using Brown's Iron Bit-
1 ton.

PADDY'S' PROTEGE ,

"The Nebraska Giant" Dividing

Honors 'With the Maori

Oinaba'a Future Song "Baby
Mine. "

A careful perusal of the news-

papara

-

of the east and west just now
will show the fact that the public
mind ia about equally interested in
pugilism , railway schemes and United
States senatorial elections. The first
named takes supremacy of anything ,

nnd the revival of interest in the
"manly art" la cnnfmod to no
locality , bnt exists (.11 over the couu

'in Chicago the old Omaha boy ,

"Bvby" Barries , Is dividing thehonors
with the Maori half bro-id , Slnde ,

whllo the old reliables like Paddy
Jlyan , Harry Hill and .Tom Mace nro'
pothering into the wicked city as if
they wore to load the f irlorn hope in
the battle cf Armsgoddon. L ko the
elders cf a family , their noaes me now
sadly out of joint in the presence cf
the two infants in the prlzu ring ,

Slado nnd "Uby" JJ.unes , the "Nc-
braoka

-

Giant. "
TUP. C1IANT IN CHICAGO.

The Chicago Times of Tuoidny
publishes the follwinfj : No word W B

received from Richard K. Kox yester-
day.

¬

. Hia repreaontn'ivp , William E-

Harding , is still in thu city nwnitlng
the arrival of Ha superior and thu

from the west. Uo p td u
visit of inspection yesterday to Paddy
llfan'n importation , the "Nobrueka
giant , " and give hia deductions to a
reporter of The Tlmeo as follows :

"Thoro la every indication of George
Barnes being n man of great promidt)

in the pu iiialic uronn. Ilia propor-
tlono

-

and bearing nt least stamp him
as a coming m.m. Ho lua broad chest ,

a good , thick neck eot on a piir of
good , broad shoulders , and above all ,
to use the vernacular , ho has got n-

'fighting mug , ' which in indicated by-
tlio great space batween the
car and the point of the jnw
There Is another point in hia
favor , and that h ho la a goodlooking
follow. It ia nn erroncoao idea , gen-
erally entertained , that priza fighters
must nrceaaarlly look like bulldogs.
You inuit rrmomber that , cf the old
champion * , Tom King , John 0. lice-
nan and Tom S yora wore all good
looking men , whllo nt the precent-
tlmo J cm Mice , Tom C.barn ,

Ry n and Johnny Dsvyer all cf
whom hnvo hold the chempionshipp-
OHJosa featurna iiVvomtditc'ity. Of
course I have m'vtr aeon Borneo ptr
form but P.uldy Ryan a a capital
judge of what should conatttuto-
liritcliita puguhV , and ho aaya tlut-
Barncn is viry clsvcr , connidering-
thnt ho han iitit had the ot-

inntniction , bat with a few vvuokb
cxpoiicncu ho will bo able to
hit , "job , " "counter" and "stop1'
with thu ocicnco nud agility of n Mace.
Ryan will tftko him to Nowr York for
exhibition at the Madison Square gar-
den next month , when , if hu proves a-

nuccafla , Mr. Fox will back him Dgains
Sullivan , provided his first choice
Slade , does not meet the require
menta. Aa for the Maori , ho stand
six foot two and a half inches , meaa
urea lorty-fivo inches ecross the chest
and in fighting cojturao weighs 22K
Mace thinks there is no man in thi
world can beat , him , Mr. Fox'
anxiety to find n man to whip Sulll
van is principally t animated by a spiri-
of revenge for the scurvy treatment o
Fox when ho first brought the cham-
pion

"

into prominence. "
Harry Hill , the ox-wickedest man

in Now York City , who is in Chicugi
waiting for Mace and Slado , says o-

Barnot :

"Well , thia young feller Ryan's go
with 'm is a likely-looking man , anc
hit 'o 'andles 'imatlf Ima well has
looks Vs ha good ono. "

A Convention < , f SluggersE-
poclkl

-

Dliuatcu to Tun Um-

.CHICAOO

.

, January 24 Jem Mace
and Slado , the Maori , who came ill
the way from Australia to ment John
L. Sullivan , of Boston , in a f'utlc en-
counter

¬

, arrived hero this morning
They wont direct to th'e headquarters
for the pugilistic fraternity and were
welcomed by Jim Elliott , Jno. Charles ,

, of Baltimore j W. E Harding , of The
Police Gazette ; "Parson" Divles

, and others. Elliott's backers ex-
pressed

¬

a desire to have a go at-
Slado and later in the day Paddy

- Ryan wanted to make a match
for his "Nebraska giant , " but Mace
declined to outer into any negotiation
for S'ado' until Richard K. Fcx , of
New York , should have seen him and
decided for himself. His dotirn was-
te have Slado moot Sulllvaa. Hard-
Incr looked Slado over and was so well
satisfied that ho telegraphed Fox to
post glOCO each In matched to fight
Sullivan a regular priV. > ti ht and
under Marqnla of Queensbury rules ,
fjur rounan. The party loft thin
morning and are duo lu Now York
Friday morning.

If you are a frequantor or a resident
of a miaimatfc district , barrlcido your
system against the scourge of all now
countries ague , billions and inter-
mittent

¬

feversby the use of Hop

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-

HA
-

, NEB.
Tables supplied with the boat the

market utiords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and moro general tatlufnctlon hero
than at any other house lu Omaha.
Rate , 52 per day. ang21tfm

IIPostofflco Cnangen-
in Nobraaka and Iow during the

I week ending January 20 , 1883. Fur.-

nlehod
.

by Win. Van Vleck , of tha-

poatoflico department , for the BEE :

NEUHASKA

Po3tmas .era Appointod-Oomden .
Seward county , George N , Bowonj
Orei hton. Knox county , J. G. Wil-
llamson ; Denton , Lancaster connty ,
Andrew II. Drain ; Geranium , Valley
county , Mrs. Emma J. Pearson ; Glen
Rock , Nomiha county , Thoj. Burrc-nf ;

louia , Dixon connty , Mrs. Anna R.!
Lovett ; Kemma , Knox county , Staf-
ford B. Montgomery : Sonth Anbnrn ,
Nemahk county , Albert Dillon ; Ver ¬

dlgrls Valley , Knox county , Mathias-
Pavlok ,

IOW-
A.PostmaitcrsAppointod

.

Arbor nil ! ,
Adalr connty , Jairos W , Fisher ; Bui-
fast , Leo county , A. A. Bun a ; Lurch-
wood , Lvon county , John A. Swottj
Marble RooV , Fl .yd county , H B.

| Nit's ; Slaglo , Keokuk county ; Mrt.
Anna LoriL' ; Solon , Johnson county ,
Mrfi. Martha McCluuc ; Whitnoyville ,
Casa county , Hiram Blake-

.AN

.

IMPORTANT CASK.

Which Will be Ar ued In Omaha Tnla-

Week. .

la its railroad column , The Kansas
City Journal says :

"Tho Headlight has n few remarks
to make on the caco of the Diiuver &
Now Orleano railroad against the

' Atchiaon , Topokn & Santa Fo , which
bo argued tbia week nt Omaha-

.It
.

.
la a very interesting cwn to r.iilwny

!men' , aa it involves the right of n road
' to make exclusive conr.ccHun with

another road. The S.intn Fo had on-
groement with the Denver & Rio
Iraudo to p'orato on freight nnd-
assongera nt Pueblo , but rifjaed to-

o tlio came thing with the
tfev; Orloauo when it Vmtlt into

''aoblo. With the Santa FJ hostile ,
nd the Rio Grande an open , oner-

nnrt
-

" bitter onpmy Uie New Or-

em
-

; hr.d practicalno outlet , nnd-
md io confine itself to tranonctlng-
trictly local busincsi brtweon Pir.'blo-
nc , Denver , n diatanco of n little over

0:10 hundred miloi. This of courru
desperate action as thu-

d was phut out from ita share of-

.hrongh traflia and by its position , WAS
ondcred pawcrlcen to ttriko back ex-

i'pt in a petty and unconseq'ient&l-
way. . It reduced rates from Ibuver-
to Pueblo from enmuthing like $7 to
$1 , and ran. fast trains which enabled
t to make some money on huge Sun-

day
¬

excursions , but its rival , the Rin
Grande , did the earno thing and reap-
ed

¬

BO much of u harvest. Then
came the legal plea. The New
Orleans aeked the United States ccurt-
to compel the Sitita Fo to prorate and
connect , upon the ground ( f public

ood. The Now Orleans' argument
that it in against public oollcy to allow
a corporation to run a non-competing
line by excluding it from rights and
rriyilocB accorded a rival line in
which the Santa Fe ia not financially
interested is by many leeal lights con-

sidered
¬

very good. If there is such a
principle laid down it will bo given
now Intert a' by the decision in this
case , although , oven if the plaintiff la
successful , ho will bo in bnd shap ?
The headlight boliovea the S inta Fo
could annoy the ro.id c.nd render its
vic.ory au actual defeat.

PLANE FACT i-

.A

i.

Carpenter's Opinion of Needu of-

tbo Trade.-

Mr.

.

. Elitor : A very important and
practical question nt thia time con-

cerns
¬

quito & number of the Omaha
carpentora as to thu outlook for busi-

ness
¬

for the coming acnaon. Some are
asking their friends if they think it
possible that a aaiponter can live in
Omaha another year. Some express
doubta and come declare their inten-
tion

¬

of leaving town teen 03 possible.
Now then to an outsider thia mr.y
seem atrango talk in a city largo aa
Omaha , where BO great improvement ]
have boon going on for the list five
yeara , and may continue to go on for

I years to como. Well it ia strange
from ono standpoint, but not strange
from another when the facto nro known
aa to the real causes. Suppose the

building boom in Omaha con-

tinucu
-

to go on for yoara to como un-

der the present modus operand ! , ovnry
Omaha (nrpontor with six montha of
Omaha experience at the trade ia well
convinced that the longer ho ataya in
Omaha na a carpenter the worse til bo
guts to bo. And why BO ? Now that's
the question to bo solved by the aver-
age

¬

Omaha carpenter whoia compelled ,

it xroro this winter , to divide ono
meal into three in order to go through
the motion of eating three meals u day.

Now we want to ask cf all con-
cerned

¬

in the business , as it relates to
our pecuniary interest and welfare ,
would it not bo wise , would it not be-

I
good souse in us to fraternize as me-
chanics

-
I' and take this matter Into con ¬

sideration in order to roach or mature
some system whereby the trade can
bo made moro remunerative and re-

spectable
¬

to ita possessor ?

For onr own special benefit wo
have gone over the ground and taken
in the situation from cause to effect as-

wo understand it , but do not feel dia-

poau
-

to give out onr ideas or opinions
at thia time , any moro than vo say we-

d ) not think the matter so eorious
but that a remedy can bo found that
will adjust every d fliculty-

.It
.

In certainly not assuming too
much to say that if wo have the will
as a class of mechanics wo have the
ability to formulate a system that will
work us benefit as other mechanical
depiutmento have done in Omnha , and
what the carpenters have done in all
the principal cities east of the Mis-
souri

¬

river.
Now , Mr , Editor , by your permis-

sion
¬

wo invite interchange of opinion
through the columns of THE BEE with
rdoroica to the propriety of making
the carpenter trade moro respectable

i nnd moro remunerative aa a business
in the city of Omaha and vicinity.

Who will bo the next ? Lst us got
tlio iron hot. A OAHPENTEH.

That nuabana of Mine-
.Is

.

thrco limes the man ho was be-

fore ho began using "Wells' Health
Roncwar. SI. Drugguls-

.ThnElIPEROIlcomoth

.

! And when
it cornea all other Minnesota Flour

I wither and dio. Mike way for the
J. B , FttGNX'U it Co

Sole Agcnta.-

A

.

Gratia Matqnerade Ball will be-
hold by the Swrdmh Brotherhood P.-

U
.

, rtt Turner's Hall , Saturday , Janu-
ary

¬

27th , Tickets 75 cants ; gallery
35 cents. Music by thu cmcn orches-
tra.

¬

. j22 5t

Why not keep warm this cold
weather when you can buy blankets at-

J , J, Brown & CO.'B great closing sale
nt coat.

FAILURES AND FIRES.-

M

.

, Yates Makes an At-

sigDment

-

,

A Hastings Hardware Man
Suspends Business.-

A

.

Fire and. a Failure Across the Klvor.

During the past few weeks numer-
ous rumors have been afloat ns to tbo-

probibllity of Mr. Willis M , Yatet ,

the well known Dodge street , grocer ,

suspending btuineaa. They were call-

ed
¬

out by the numerous failures which
have been recorded in thin city thia
winter and were incrcnsod in number
yesforrJay nnd the roporto confirmed by
the filing in the county clotk'o cfl'ico-

of nn Msigumcnt ii duo f jrm by Wil-

lis
-

M. Yatee , to Mr. A. 0. Troup.
About ton daya ago Mr. Yatca stated
thnt on Octobnr 28-h , 1882 , his stock
invoiced 4OCO. It hi.a pinoo bonn
reduced norm * , but ia worth aboot 3 ,

COO to $3,300 Ilia bock accounts
amount to 3,2CO , and hia store fix-

tures , safe , two horaca and wagon ,
which ccs : § 2,000 , nro worth § 1OCO-

at least Ho WAS owing , all told , 57 ,

000. "Gould I collect try book no
counts , or could I sqll my stock nt in-

voicu pnces I could pay all I owe out'
aide of what I owe tl. W. Yatea , who
will allow me to use it in another bun
ines. I have ndvcrtiaad to sell my
buiinoBB , nnd will do BO na soon aa I
can find thu man who will pay mo n
reasonable price , nnd thuj furnish me
with funds to pay my merchandise
dtba: , Sold nil my real estate a year

"or moro ago.
Well informed putlca said they 1

liaved that Mr. Yatca was honest but
WJB iac ined to place his valuation toi-

high. . Hh atock was eatimated not
worth over $25CO by compete ! t-

judpea and hia book account ? , good ,
could not be contidercd worth over
§2 COO. Hie fixtures worn also esti-
mated

¬

at about $703 or $8CO Oou'd-
ho hnvo sold out at a good price he
would bo able , doubtless , to pay up ,

bnt ho was considered as hardly sol-

vent
¬

ut a safe valuation.-
Mr.

.

. Yatea w 3 nnxioua to front oil
his creditors alike , be aaid , and there-
fore

¬

did not like to give anyone
special security , being desirous of
going on with his bntincsi if pceaib'o-
On the Tenth of January , however ,
ho gave the Nebraska Nathnal bank n
chattel mortgage to secure the pay-
ment of two notes dated in October
and duo in 90 r> ya. The imiuuut of
theo iioU-n ia $9uO nnd the security
covcra the atock nnd fixtures of the
etoio , hcraea , etc-

.It
.

ia stated on good authority that
the stock will not figure cp over
§2COOiu, vnlue , nnd that the book no
counts , which arc good , will no : ex-

ceed
¬

§ 1,000 , while the indebtedness
of the housa will , it ia said , ( xioedS-

SOCO. . The heaviest local creditors
are thu firms of Stoeln , Johnson &
Co. , "hose clf.im is SI OCO , nnd Mi-
lhrd

-

& Pock , about $500 , while Meyer
& Ranpka , Peycke Bros. , and Motcalf
& Bro. , nil lose small sums , IPPB than
$100 each , and Maroney river 100.

Five eastern credltora have claime-
in the hands of an attorney here
gregating ?890. Mr. H. W Y.UCB-
'clr.ini is put ut between 3.000 and
?4 000 , and the balance nro nil mer-
chaudieo

-
clalmr.-

FAILUUE

.

AT HASTINO.S.

The Bradstreet agency , from whom
the above particulars are i.btalnnd , in'
form us of the failure of F. A Ben j i-

mln , the hardware merchant nt HUE
tings , who hna nold out hia n'cck for
the benefit of hia creditors. Ho owed
about fo 000 borrowed money , nnd
$8,000 cr $0 000 in all. His only
assets are his bnolc ecspunts , znmming-
np about §2000. which have been
turned over to bo collected and np
plied on hia accounts.-

FIllKS
.

AND FAILUUE8.

The newB m nlao received < f the
burning of four stores early Tuesday
morning at Hepburn , Page county ,
Iowa. The otorea wore : Roberts
Brothers , general merchandise ; W. H.
Harrison , procer ; W. Owone , jrocer ,
and N. E McCohu & Co. , druggists
The stock waa nearly a total lots-
.Robarts

.

waa fully inanrnd , Harrison
about half insured , Owens and
McCohn , no insurance , The latter
admits that ho io "flit on his back,1'
but OweriB , who owns n hotel in the
same place , will probibly pullthrougl
nil right.

There are other firms in Onnha
who are reported to bo on the ragged
edge , bnt it la hoped the assignments
will not c ( me in too numerously ,

Pili.
Piled are frequently preceded by a tem *

nf weight in tlio back , loins and lower ptr ,

ot th ) nbdouicn , causing the patient to t up-
pime he tins sonic affection of the kidney
or neighboring organs. At tiniP" , Hymn-
tomn

-

of iniligeition nro proaent , an llatuen-
.ty

.

, uno.ulnfss of the ttomach , tto. A-

inoistnr , likn peitpiration , producing a-

very ilUagror.blo itcbine , imrticularly at
night after getting warm in bed , U a vury
common attendant. Internal , Externn-
anil Itchluf; Piled j lehl nt once In the an-
plication nf Dr. liouauliu'a Pile Kfintdy
which ncU directly upon the parts alfccietl
abanrkinR the tumors , allaying thn intense
itchlog , anil affecting a permane.it curi
where all other remedies have fui.nl. 1)
not deny until the drain on the Hyuteu

produces perminfiit disability , but try i
nrrl Vrcureil. Sohrotpr & Tircht

SPECIAL | ! QTtCES.ir-

SPECIALC

.

will POSITIVELY not be In-

terted unless paid In advance.-

O

.

LOAN ON Y-

M ONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law offlccof D. L.
Thou aa room BCrclghton llloc-

k.MONKVTi

.

LOAN On chattel inortiraKO fu-
A. n. TuttonSo. . 151G Uoiiiilas-

trcot front room upjttain. 41V-

UMOVEY TO LOXN At 8 per cint. MU'UT'H
Kat.W n l Ix an Ak'cncy , impotite

707 t'"-

CQ

'

I CAN At 8 per u-nt I-
ntwst

-

- , imumiotfJXOanauD-
anl

( ) -

> < , (or Mn 8 years , on flr> t clui cit ) anil firm
proptrt.t. lltMw llxa femittiul LOAN AaxM. ,

15th tviil St' .

Chamber maid. None but IhiweWANTED wlllnxtJ ttctk noul ap.ly| at 912-
Doughs st. , t4-T , tt-

Vr
ANTI'.D Co k at California L'ouie. * Oman
cork preferred. K)027-

tWANTKD

)

'll'l who Is k good ck. flood
5f II Sf. Mirjr'n atenue , nu- door

to no * Ui.iKrejtitloial chinc-

h.W

.

ANf'D fllrliorifcmrM htusawcrlt CaU-
at the atcr Wcrki clltoo. 83225-

A Brst-chM " prccnpllm ard-
d UR cl'ik ," unm'rtlod. Ono that tp < aV )

Knallih eml Oermtn , th t la * lllnff to woik ,
nulcku lurr.li'i belt if ricimiTetiilrn , can
find pcMaiiici.t uuiploynicnr at R'o leillitrcet. .

8.3 Iflt JOHN llfcL-

L.ti

.

; ANTED E ery one to cave orders for help
Vat217N. . lfith tref..uptalre. . XU It-

MIOELLANUUO

A well furnl h d room llh OreWASTKU , In a Irl. k tou , ne r bu tneai-
centra Price rot minuch anobjfctna crnri.n-
( once mil i od a'.t'nil nco.ii'lieif , statin ;
Uims andjlocn'Ln , "A II."

AGE'-TS W ntod inalocr fctralo. In ivory
1 torn In the Urlted Stttcs $10.0-

to 15.0rard( > y eitlly ica'o G. K. Hl-

C , 10 llarcl y Street , bo * Yotk City.
J IS liiu luor.

To rent , by a BMitltm n irdwlfe
VV two lurr.lshld lofiui. cr fnrnifocd lionse ,

li giod loca'loi , nr r t u i o n contiv ; u rn'-
croncei. . Addrenj'-O K."IlooM ( . SU 27 {

WAtlTKD Two gcol ra vJkit'H. w th sosd
( . Fttnil. oTploytccnf. Hold

pay. CaUI2taou h 10th it cot-

.8ITUATIONB

.

WANTEP.

WANTDO Sltnollon in a hnnlwnrn or othtr
joun r K nil hnian lth A Ircf-

crcncts
-

Add cs < "J. Willows ," JLUicpcan hrtel ,
Krtmont.NB" . 83 >25 {

WANTED Sit atlon by firs' C'M ba' cr on
Vje , Drown and V'louna bnnd. A'sj-

on floe on ca aid le ? . AdJrua Aditn HouUn-
g.r

-
, Knn aiO.ty , Mo. M829-

fOK RENT-MOUOE8 *

T

>

OH RF NT-Double offlco la Jacobs' black.
JL1 89lwT-

TlOil UENT-ljp-a'alts' over 1117 Fatnam at.I? 810.1W JO'IW 0. JACJCS-

.fil

.

l UK tinftirii BIO I iooniH for ion' , with bayJ. vinlow , IHOihlcagoitrcet. 8.8-

FO

- ? f

- ( : G r.ome. ApplMr. .
s S ! ( r , Ifrha dChUa i. 821 tf

( ion EST One ol two homos iltuatfda *
I L''tlu d stieeta. Oco with 5-

tiini Aii-iii the tthcr cf tAO rooms. Apply on
tin' | n ml e . 81520-

OH

!

IlEST Hture , o tntr Uainey snJ 2nd-
s'rcet , (8 ptr month. Icqulre icit door.

82321t-

TJIOR KNT Nice furniihtd loon with b rd.
P n th room anil gas. and tibia board , 1718-

poStreet. . fc2r-27 :

FOK KENT HOLSO.V Ith birn.ll miles of
O. IiqUro t 1512 tateopor. Street.

61C-2U

RENT Hire ro-msand cella * . 13th and
CaH'orulaH'rect. Inquire at COS 13th xtroot.-

807:55J
.

- furrls'liid rooms In suit or xlngle
I? I'Icasantl > 1 c tit. "a 1 between 3 and G p-

.1,3I7N
.

17th s reel , between D-nonpirt and
n c go , tant slJo. MK5

KARO'JACEI'MH-
V and Ini'ment of buddl i No III I i' rn m

Trcct. Inquire next nccrcas , 1ml

riOltnEST1 r cfio t fi-rnleteil r"OT No.
i1 C 5} 17.h Stan-l i-al f rf.li. SyS C :

TOn IL NT one o'g&n , 3.00 per in nth , at
* A. Ho p 's Music Hall _ 77Mm-
jiUKiISHUD Jl'iOSIS AND li MUDModcrn-

co urilui ecu 1810 i odga St. 73-1 m-

fllcf.

FOR RENT 2T houso' . 21) 1 rooms , at S3 to
per mnitli ; y anil 2 ncre (.uti ! n , with

house , barn , etc. , 01 u.ihat $1 and 9 i pr-
month. . Shr.M-r's Kent turcau , opposite uoi t-

RENTD

-
. 7C8-tl"

FOR Hi-NT Two n'celv furn shfd rooms S. K.
20th and U.iMniioit wither without

'Card. C50 27-

1IjiOK KENT Several tma'l' housea , C rooms
J? cftck. DR. C. II. PAUL-

.I30lm
.

riOlt H NT Ono Ur o nt o-y (urnii > i .i room
! wl h b rd ( .r two at 1808 California St-

.707lmo.
.

.

FOR RENT 139 Con vrnt it reel St llarj'sar-
. none story house six rooms arc ! two

horeastablir. Inquire liarkei Uroj.Un.si ofllce.

BEMIS' New Map of Omahn , lust completed and
for delivery at ts each. IaI feet wida

by 7 feet long. Largest aiul most complete map
of Omaha published. Official map of the
city. Sea column.-
F7IOK

.

nENlt hounta o ( 8 rcom e-ch. In-
X

-
quire 1019 F rnham atre t. OOS-lmt

FOR "ALE Pec. cts maps of Ne'nska ?0u
. For birh'alns in aha City

and un mpr ed property , cat ! on Win r , Sliri-
er

-

, r o il Estate At'cnt , opiios to poatolUcc.7-
GU

.
- f

SAtK Sfx room cottajo with barn rndFOR lot on Chicago etrcct , near Ilk'h School
Only 2300. JIcCAaOE ,

COO dcj Ii7-tf Opii. I'os olllce. _
UAjl' < A ur t clum tecotrJ h > nd phuotontflOlt ' at 1319 Oarney St. 8f 7.t (

EXCELLENT DIUCK KOK SALE-iO.OO per
: 15th street , two b'ok

couth rf IlaU uo road
dec 233mtLOUES70-

ii EM IS New Slap of Omaha , Just completed anu
ready for delivery at i5 each. Is 4 feet wide

by 7 feet long. Largest and mo-it complete map
of Omaha ever published. Official map of the
city. Sea column.

MIBCEU.ANKTTBT-
RAYRD OH HTOLKN-Ab-ut 4:30: a. m. , on-

J the V3J lutt. , pnnfy tulrnKl g to (! nr le-

Va len , earlier boy lor tnr Herald , Bfiayod from
fr mtr'nt ot Hoa'dotflc * . It Is a dark rein ,
heavy tnaiu a"d tall , t'ren white fn't , btar on-
Icrchcid A llbiral reward will be cleu lor In-

lorn
-

a 13D I ha' will leal ta lherccour> cf the
I aim. Apply H > ra il tifflce. J2l-3t

R001HANO IOAPD-At! ro.Bonsblo
street t lg-29

KO ALE C1IEAP-C2 mllt west ofHOTEL , the Union Pacific railroad ,
llrlck barn , tw itry hotel and furniture , three
lo'sO-xID'J , KOOil ftand , soi.il hu lne . God
reacona for telling. Inquire of tubtcriUr ,

AI , NOHRIS ,
713-lm-mc _2fpithj-'cnd , Neb , _

EDWARDKUEHL ,
> IA J STKIl r F PALJ1YSTERV AND
TI NALIST , 498 Tenth street , feetween Farnam
and llarncy. Will , with hoalu1 of puardlun-
si'Irltd' , obtain for any ono a Blanco of the past
and present , and on certain conditions In Ibr fu-
ture.

¬

. Boota and Shoes made to order. Piifecl-
lutifartlon miaran-

trfui.Absolutely

.

Pure.T-

hU

.
pouder > arlcA minel of purity.-

ttrciiKta
.

and w holroomrnutij. ilore rfonoinlcar
than the orplnnry k nils , and cannot bu nold In-

comiH'tllloii with thu multitude of low ti-.t , rhorl-
utUht , aluai or ph tphato i QK ler , Kold onlj In-
can*. RuTiL B KIMJ Po liB) Co. , Wall-St. , 901
New York.


